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abstract

a student is primarily a member of a family, spending most of his/her time with his/her 
family both in the period prior to and during institutional education. according to dif-
ferent studies, parental involvement in school activities and home support for the child’s 
learning are determining factors in student’s achievement at school. in this study, we 
investigated what correlations can be discovered between different ‘home events’ – like 
providing help by parents in doing homework; discussing school affairs at home; talking 
with family members about the current reading experience; doing housework, garden-
ing or working together in the workroom – and performances in reading-comprehension 
and mathematics demonstrated by students of different ages according to the National 
assessment of basic competencies (Nabc).
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factoRS iNflUeNciNG ScHool PeRfoRmaNce

factors influencing students’ school performance and integration into school 
have been discussed in a vast number of studies from the point of view of all 
parties concerned (students, schools, teachers and parents) (summarized by 
Nyitrai et al., 2019). in this study, we try to take a closer look at some of the 
raised issues, namely the close relations among home-school relationship 
systems, family education and school performance, and we present some 
examples of those.

1 Károli Gáspár University of the Reformed Church in Hungary, Institute of Psychology, Budapest, 1034, 
Bécsi út 324.
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coleman (1988) suggests that social capital within the family – the relationship 
between parents and children, namely the time and attention that parents, 
primarily the mother, devote to their child(ren) – will increase the secondary-
school students’ performance. Similar outcome has been found by Pusztai (2009), 
who suggests that even families with low level of education and little human 
capital can have high social capital and that may improve the child’s school 
performance.

according to fejes and Józsa (2005) the students’ achievement is strongly 
influenced by motivation, and motivation can be derived from socialization customs.

in connection with this question, lareau (2002) puts focus on educational 
style. during the so called concerted cultivation, families and parents strive to 
evolve their children’s abilities through organized leisure activities. compared 
to this, those claiming the principle of spontaneous natural growth state, that 
for the child’s development “only” basic conditions (food, security, love) must be 
provided. according to the outcomes found by bodovski and farkas (2008), 
children who have received concerted cultivation perform better in school. 

Roksa and Potter (2011) have conceptualized education as participation in 
high cultural activities (e.g. going to a museum); concerted cultivation by Lareau 
(the child’s organized extra-curricular activities); parental participation in 
school events (volunteering, participating in programs, talking to the form-
master and the teachers); and mother’s expectations towards the child’s education. 
these are important aspects of talent development (bagdy, Kövi, & mirnics, 
2014; bagdy, mirnics, & Kövi, 2014). 

Perpék and fekete (2016) have distinguished so-called educational factors 
requiring financial sacrifice and pre-organization, and areas not requiring 
financial investments. they examined how the students’ school performance 
(GPa, did they repeat a school year?, did they go to catch-up class?, were they 
private students?, were they expelled?) was effected by the home educational 
environment (e.g. how often do they eat together with their parents, do they 
have books for their age, do they discuss with the children what they have seen 
on television, etc.), the features and activities related to the children’s free time, 
as well as the mother’s expectations towards the child’s education.

bradley and corwyn (2005) claim that evolvement and development of 
children’s competencies, and hereby better performance, are promoted by home 
stimulation, and children’s well-being can be increased if parents realize and 
satisfy the real needs of their children (parental responsiveness).

in terms of our subject-matter, among the factors influencing school 
performance we put particular emphasis on parental involvement.
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PaReNtal iNvolvemeNt

Parental involvement in itself is a phenomenon explained in various ways in 
different researches. the oecd 2012 report defines parental involvement as 
“parents’ active commitment towards the cognitive and non-cognitive 
development of their children”. bakker and denessen (2007) state that parental 
involvement is a set of parental behaviours that directly or indirectly affect the 
children’s cognitive development and school performance. f. lassú et al. (2012) 
suggest that beyond participation in various institutional programs, parental 
involvement means a certain inner commitment, attitude, motivation towards 
activities connected with school, the parents’ involvement into out-of-school 
education of their children. according to Podráczky’s definition (2012) it means 
the scope of activities or set of behavioural forms that parents develop for the 
sake of their children’s development. in a narrower sense, parental involvement 
means school participation and providing support at home. in a broader sense 
it means the various behavioural forms and practices connected with the child’s 
education (parental aspirations, expectations, attitudes, beliefs, etc.) (Hendeson 
& mapp, 2002).

in the literature discussing the forms of parental involvement we can encounter 
various models (edwards & alldred, 2000). from the school’s aspect, the 
parents’ involvement into the institutional life can be realized on formal, 
consultative, active and school management levels (daniels et al., 1995). 
another frequently applied model developed by epstein (2001, 2010), 
distinguishes six different forms, and from our subject’s point of view it is 
important that one of these is parental involvement. His model has been 
utilized in many researches and in development of various programs 
(Hungarian aspects see marton, 2015).

other authors mention two types of parental involvement: home-based 
involvement (its two components are: discussing the school events, the activities 
and tasks; and taking care of the children’s out-of-school activities), and school-
based involvement (its two components are: relationships between parents and 
teachers, employees working in the school; and parents’ voluntary participation 
in school tasks) (Sui-chu & williams, 1996).

Similarly, the PiSa 2009 Study distinguishes two forms of parental 
involvement: participation in school events (participation in reception hours, 
parents’ meeting, school ceremonies), and providing support at home. This 
latter has three different forms as follows: assistance that may be directly 
connected with school studies (helping with homework, discussing school events); 
common activities not connected with school (playing games jointly, going to 
museum, movie); and parents’ attitudes towards education, school (borgonovi 
& montt, 2012).
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factoRS iNflUeNciNG tHe exteNt of PaReNtal iNvolvemeNt

the extent of parental involvement is influenced by many factors. 
from parental side, among others, the parents’ subjective intention concerning 
to what extent they themselves want to participate in the child’s school life and 
learning (see williams et al., 2002); the student’s age is decisive in both the 
extent of the parental involvement (the younger the parent is, the greater is the 
involvement) and its form (in case of older students’ parents are no longer 
checking homework, but support the child’s self-esteem and help in making 
decisions, e.g. catsambis, 2001); the parents’/family’s socio-economic status 
(lareau, 1987; Podráczky 2012), the atmosphere in the school (desforges et al., 
2003); the parents’ belief/experience in how much they can become their 
children’s teacher; how comfortable they are in communication with teachers; 
and the most important aspect: the mothers’ role (her education, though others 
claim that it is the father’s education that is decisive) (Hoover-dempsey & 
Sandler, 1997), etc. from the students’ side, among others, to what extent they 
would like to involve their parents into different tasks connected with school, 
and how much they would like to see their parents at school too (deslandes & 
clutier, 2002; edward & alldred, 2000), that being in connection with the 
children’s age (the adolescent child’s own sense of responsibility and autonomy 
needs); their role in the family, since many teenagers feel responsible for their 
parents’ physical and spiritual life (keeping quiet things to save them, thinking 
that they are too busy); even the sex of the child is decisive (girls tend to support 
parental involvement more actively (primarily home-based parental involvement) 
(edwards & alldred, 2000).

and according to experience, it can be demonstrated that parental involvement 
is culture-specific. mau (1997) observed among asian students that increase in 
parental support may be counterproductive, as it results in poorer performance 
for students.

PaReNtal iNvolvemeNt aNd ScHool PeRfoRmaNce
ReSUltS of foReiGN StUdieS

desforges and abouchaar (2003) claim that home-based involvement, i.e. 
helping students with learning at home, is more important than parental 
participation in school events. according to researches, among all forms of 
parental involvement, having conversations at home has the most powerful 
positive effect. mcNeal (2001) observed that among white, middle-class students 
with both of the parents, the extent of parental involvement affected only the 
achievements in natural science subjects and not the performance in common. 
at the same time, it is apparently getting outlined that school-based parental 
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involvement is less decisive from the point of view of students’ learning 
performance, and if the economic variable is controlled, it will rather influence 
the students’ behaviour in and integration into school (desforges & abouchaar, 
2003).

Parental involvement in school life, already in itself, bears many contradictions: 
it may rather be linked to parents with a better socio-economic status, thus 
contributing to increase in inequalities in school (Nechyba et al., 1999); most 
adolescents do not inform their parents about the life of their class, that even 
teachers do not care for properly, hereby making the role of form-master eroded 
(lannert & Szekszárdi, 2015), etc.

comPaRiSoN of NatioNal aNd iNteRNatioNal ReSUltS

according to PiSa 2000 results, the favourable family background – characterised 
by indicators like family structure, parents’ occupation, qualification, and 
cultural goods at home – means in Hungary a greater advantage in terms of 
performance than in international researches. in the Hungarian sample, the 
students’ performance was not influenced in a determinant way by the parents’ 
cohabitation and occupation, whereas it was influenced in an above-average 
determinant way by the parents’ educational level and access to cultural goods 
at home (vári et al., 2002, 2003).

another analysis based on PiSa 2000 data also examined in international 
comparison, relation between school performance (reading-comprehension 
results) and parental family-cultural climate among 15-years-olds. the cultural 
climate of the family contributed to a lesser extent to school achievements than 
other measured characteristic features of the family background (Róbert, 2004).

HUNGaRiaN aSPectS

imre (2002), as a part of her study, analysed parental help with learning as well 
(answer options: yes, regularly; sometimes, if required; I can’t; not necessary). 
according to her results, only a small percentage of parents (between 3-11%) 
help regularly with learning, mainly high-school graduated parents. most of 
them have chosen the “sometimes, if required” answer (between 50-63%). 
among parents who completed only primary school, occurred the “i can’t” help 
answer in the highest proportion. and among parents with university degree 
had the answer “not necessary” the highest percentage (22%). from the point 
of view of our study it is interesting that the imre’s questionnaire also asked 
where parents learned about their children’s educational progress. 70% of 
respondents answered that from their children. compared to the mean average, 
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the group of parents with lower education showed a lesser percentage, while the 
group of parents with academic qualifications showed a higher percentage. in 
case of form-master meetings a reverse trend could be established.

in the frame of another study, imre (2015b) interviewed school leaders, 
teachers, 3rd, 5th, 8th grade students and their parents about learning until 4 
o’clock in the afternoon. She concluded that the higher grade classes the child 
attends, the more rarely parents are talking with him/her about school events 
at home. the higher the mother’s educational level is, the more such conversation 
occurs at home about school events. The more conversation at home occurs, 
according to the child’s reports, the better educational level (year end GPA) is 
achieved by the student.

owN ReSeaRcH 

the relation between the students’ performance (reading abilities and knowledge 
of mathematical tools) and family characteristics has been examined by oKm/
Nabc Student Questionnaire, along the following questions: 

How often does it happen in your family that: 
a) your parents (grandparents, siblings) help with learning and doing your 

homework; 
b) the family is discussing what has happened to you at school; 
c) the family is talking about what you are reading currently; 
d) you are doing housework together with your family; 
e) you and your family are gardening, working in the land or in the workroom 

together. 
the students could choose one from four options that they considered the most 
typical: never or almost never; once or twice a month; once or twice a week; 
and every day or almost every day.

oUR ReSUltS

the exact results and figures of tests, due to the size of tables and data, can be 
accessed in a separate structure, on the website of the journal: PSYc_HU2.

the mathematical statistical methodology underlying the results is discussed 
in detail in the thematic edition, see (t. Kárász, 2019b) in Hungarian and (t. 
Kárász, 2019a) in english.

2 http://www.kre.hu/portal/index.php/kiadvanyok/folyoiratok/psychologia-hungarica-
caroliensis.html
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Figure No. 1: Correspondence between performance in mathematics and learning together at 

home – 6th grade

as box-plot diagrams show: by taking into account the 95% confidence intervals it 
can be established that among primary school boys and girls, boys’ performance in 
mathematics is significantly higher, just as for 8th grade boys. it is also visible that 
the performance of the 8-grade high school students exceeds the average performance 
of primary school students by more than one standard deviation (200 points).

in addition to this, subjectively experienced frequency of learning together 
with parents/grandparents/older sibling moves inversely to performance, the 
better the student’s performance is, the less the parents/grandparents will keep 
control over him/her during learning at home (in mathematics).

Figure No. 2:  Correspondence between performance in mathematics and learning together at 

home – 8th grade
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as box-plot diagrams show: by taking into account the 95% confidence intervals 
it can be established that among primary school boys and girls, boys’ performance 
in mathematics is significantly higher, just as for 8th grade boys (there is no 
substantial difference between 6-grade or 8-grade high schools). it is also visible 
that the performance of the 8-grade high school students exceeds the average 
performance of primary school students by more than one standard deviation 
(200 points).

in addition to this, subjectively experienced frequency of learning together 
with parents/grandparents/older sibling moves inversely to performance, the 
better the student’s performance is, the less the parents/grandparents will keep 
control over him/her during learning at home (in mathematics).

Figure No. 3a: Correspondence of performance in mathematics and learning together at home  

- 10th grade

Figure No. 3b: Correspondence between performance in mathematics and learning together at 

home – 10th grade
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Figure No. 3c:  Correspondence between of performance in mathematics and learning together at 

home – 10th grade

Figure No. 3d: Frequency of performance in mathematics and learning together at home  

- 10th grade

it is worth observing that as for 10th grade students, in case of boys participating in 
six-grade or eight-grade high school education, there is no longer need to learn 
together. another point of interest should be highlighted: students whose parents 
deal with them daily in mathematics even when they are in 6-grade or 8-grade high 
school age, have significantly better results than others (and, moreover, it is also an 
exceptionally high result). However, it should be emphasized that this is not a  cause 
and effect connection: they do not necessarily achieve better results because of being 
looked after, but it can also happen that their talents and better abilities are the very 
reason why parents/grandparents/older sibling deal with them also separately.

in other cases, the same trend can be observed like in case of earlier classes: 
worse performance involves more frequent parental control.
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Figure No. 4:  Correspondence between of text comprehension and learning together at home  

- 6th grade

as box-plot diagrams show: by taking into account the 95% confidence intervals  
it can be established that among primary school boys and girls, boys’ performance 
in text comprehension is significantly higher, just as for 8th grade boys. it is also 
visible that the performance of the 8-grade high school students exceeds the 
average performance of primary school students by more than one standard 
deviation (200 points).

in addition to this, subjectively experienced frequency of learning together 
with parents/grandparents/older sibling moves inversely to performance, the 
better the student’s performance is, the less the parents/grandparents will keep 
control over him/her during learning at home (in mathematics).

Figure No. 5: Correspondence between of text comprehension and learning together at home  

- 8th grade
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See performance in mathematics

Figure No. 6a:  Correspondence between text comprehension and learning together at home  

- 10th grade

Figure No. 6b:  Correspondence between text comprehension and learning together at home  

- 10th grade
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Figure No. 6c:  Correspondence between text comprehension and learning together at home  

- 10th grade

Figure No. 6d:  Correspondence between text comprehension and learning together at home  

- 10th grade

See previous table about the outstanding performance.

SUmmaRY

according to our results, the better the student’s performance in mathematical 
and text comprehension exercises, the less often learning together at home occurs 
in all the three age-groups (6th, 8th, 10th grade), in both sexes and in all school 
types. we found exceptions in two cases: among the 10th grade students, 
participating in six-grade or eight-grade high school education, students whose 
parents deal with them daily in mathematics tend to achieve significantly better 
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results than others (and furthermore, this is an extremely outstanding result). 
in case of girls, this trend can be observed in text comprehension exercises. with 
respect to the relation between subjectively experienced frequency of talking 
about school events at home, and performance in mathematics and text 
comprehension, we found age-specificity. furthermore, we observed that 
students being involved in housework or common family work once or twice a 
month showed better performance than their schoolmates who were involved 
every day or never. we did not find any relation between the performance and 
the frequency of discussing what the students were currently reading. 

However, the results obtained should be treated with caution. Some earlier 
studies have already pointed out that usually those students have better 
performance in school, whose family background is better (see oKm 2017 report), 
whose parents support the child’s learning at home, have conversations with 
them (e.g. imre, 2015a), but subject to controlling economic variables these 
benefits have disappeared (desforges & abouchaar, 2003). at the time of reporting 
these data, we have not controlled this variable.

in this study, we did not set out in details what percentage of students we are 
talking about in case of each analysis (numbers of cases are shown in the tables).

it is difficult to compare our results with the results of previous studies, 
because they do not use the same indicators to examine a particular phenomenon.

for the purpose of drawing conclusions, some information about the reasons 
of conversation should be collected, that are currently not available for us. in 
order to conclude, that the determined inverse relationship between performance 
and e.g. learning together seems to be a controlling role. 

the differences in performance per school type are also remarkable, but they 
should be handled with care as well. 

the standard deviations among the performances of students belonging 
definitely to the same type of school are also worth further investigation.
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